## Shaler Township Police Department Weekly Press Report
**Sunday January 22 through Saturday January 28 2017**

| **Total Police Calls** | 168 |
| **Reportable Crimes** | 14 |
| **Mutual Aid Calls** | 5 |
| **Domestic Violence** | 4 |
| **Arrests** | 10 |

### Burglary
- Stoneridge Drive: Back door kicked in/attempted burglary, **20:45 01/28/17**

### Simple Assault
- Fall Run Road: Domestic violence/simple assault, **15:38 01/22/17**
- E. Pennview: Domestic violence/simple assault, **5:49 01/23/17**
- Seavey Road: Domestic violence/simple assault, **0:18 01/24/17**

### DUI
- Anderson Road: Traffic Stop/DUI arrest, **19:57 01/27/17**

### Theft
- Glenn Avenue: Theft of deception/title to motorcycle, **17:26 01/23/17**
- Wetzel Road: Theft from Estate, **8:45 01/24/17**

### Disorderly Conduct
- Scott Avenue: student behavior/disorderly conduct, **12:57 01/23/17**

### Fraud
- Fenway Road: unauthorized use of credit card, **13:09 01/23/17**